Temperature sensitization of liposomes by use of thermosensitive block copolymers synthesized by living cationic polymerization: effect of copolymer chain length.
We prepared block copolymers of (2-ethoxy)ethoxyethyl vinyl ether (EOEOVE) and octadecyl vinyl ether (ODVE) with the number average molecular weights of 6900, 9300, and 16 700 by living cationic polymerization. The poly(EOEOVE) block acts as a temperature-sensitive moiety, and the poly(ODVE) block acts as an anchor moiety. We also investigated the effect of chain length of the copolymer poly(EOEOVE) block on the ability to sensitize liposomes. The copolymers underwent a coil-globule transition at approximately 36 degrees C in the presence of a membrane of egg yolk phosphatidylcholine (EYPC), detected using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). Liposomes encapsulating calcein, a water-soluble fluorescent dye, were prepared from mixtures of dioleoylphosphatidylethanolamine, EYPC, and the copolymers. While the copolymer-modified liposomes released little calcein below 30 degrees C, release was enhanced above 35 degrees C, indicating that dehydrated copolymer chains destabilized the liposome membrane. In addition, copolymers with a longer poly(EOEOVE) block induced a more drastic enhancement of contents release in a narrow temperature region near the transition temperature of the poly(EOEOVE) block. As a result, the copolymer with an average molecular weight of 16 700 generated highly sensitive liposomes that produced rapid and dramatic release of the contents in response to temperature.